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THE MISSOURI MINER 
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VOL UME 42 R OLLA, MO., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1955 NO. S 
Early Returns Favor Student U~ion 
APO Sponsored Blood 
Drive to Be ·October 11-12 
Plans for the coming Blood 
Drive sponsored by Alpha Phi 
Omega, campus service fratern-
ity were discussed by th e or-
ganization at its monthly meet -
ing held last night . 
As in the past years, the need 
for blood donors is a great one , 
and all organizations are urged 
to contribute as much as they 
can to the success of the drive. 
Ag ain this year, the APO 
Trav eling Trophy will go to the 
organization with the highest 
percentage of donors. Last sem-
ester, Theta Kappa Phi won the 
trophy. 
Th e Blood Drive will be held 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 11 
and 12 at the Episcopal Church, 
11th and Main. Tuesda y , the -- ------ ----
APO BLOOD TROPHY 
Memorial To Former 
Student of MSM At 
Carlsbad Library 
Visitors to the Carlsbad Lib -
rary at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
will be attracted by an out-
standing potash ex hibit prepar-
ed by Mrs. Robert Dye, the form-
er Mrs. V. H. McNutt, as a gift 
to th e city of Carlsbad as a 
memorial to her late husband, 
V. H. McNutt, M. S. M. ' 10, who 
was instrumental in discovering 
the vast potash deposits in th e 
vicinity of Carlsbad. Mr. Mc-
Nutt is now deceased and Mrs. 
SMARTF.ST OF SMART 
CARS TO BE SHOWN BY 
SMART MSM GRADUATE 
On Wedn esday, October 12th, 
the first joint SAE-ASME meet-
in&" sponsored by the SAE, will 
be held in Room G-6, New Chem 
Building, at 7 p. m. 
The program for this meeting 
will be no ordinary program, 
for it will feature a graduate 
from MSM , spea kin g on every-
body's favorite subject at this 
time of year ... the new 1956 
automobiles. Mr. Thoma s Wy-
McNutt has inarried Rob ert Dye, koff , who ,graduated from MSM 
M. S. M. '12. in Ja b.uar y, 1954, with a B. S. 
. degree in Mechanical Engineer-
Mr. McN~t~ was d~in~ ex- ing, is attending the Chrysler In-
p~o~a_tory dr1llmg for 011 m th e stitute of Engineering in Det -
v1c1mty of Car lsbad whe_n he was roit , Michigan. He is working 
attracted by a pecuhar sub- on his M. s. dearee in automo -
stan~e coming up with th_e drill , tive engineerin;, and has the 
cuttmgs. He suspected 1t was uniqu e and oft tim es env ied job 
potash_ and he sen t samples of of test new automobiles at 
Chr ys ler's proving ,ground. Mr. 
Wykoff is 'empl oyed by the De-
Soto Division of Chrysler Corp-
Hickernell Blected 
To Lead A. I. M. E. 
For Coming Semester 
The meeting wa:; called to 
order by Dr. A. W. Schle:hte n, 
Chairman of the Dep ar tmen: of 
Metallul'gical Engineering, who 
exp lain ed the functions of the 
n at ion al organization in rela-
tion to student members. 
Professor J. P . Roston , in-
Majority of Students 
-·· Prefer $250,000 Building 
FACULTY COMMITTEE 
Ear ly returns in, the poll for 
an MSM student Union were 
CHOSEN' FOR 195- decidely in favor of the proposed buildiug. An early tally repre-1956 SCHOOL YEAR senting over 20% of the student structor in Mining En ginee ring , body showed approximately 390 
made a few r ema rks rega rdin g A new faculty committee, the out of 450 in favor of the union. the student chapter and student Commencement and Public Oc- or the 390 in favor, 365 chose 
membership requirements. casions Committee , has been set the $250,000 building wWch 
Following the r emarks an ~!si; L~:n ~!:h~=t~s.of P::~ wou ld impose a $5.00 semester 
election of officers was held. Civ il En gineering Department ~~=~ ~v~~l so~k~: ;::::n.:s ~: The following were elect~d; is chairman of the committee location with 290 or the 390 in Chairman, J ames Hickernell; which will plan and control favor. The location east or the Vice-chairman, Ho ward Mul-
drow; Secretary, Harry Wain-
wright, Jr .; Tr easu rer , Warr en 
Lieberman. 
All Metallurgical Engineer-
ing students are invited to at -
tend the next meeting being held 
Wednesday , Oct. 12, 1955. 
Parent's Da y, Homecoming, Eng- gymnasium was second with 50 
ineer's Day , and Commencement . votes. 
Th e following sub-committees All ballots must be in by Mon-
for Parent's Day and Engineer's day ni,ght. For the convenience 
Day have also been appointed. of thos e unable to obtain an of-
hours are from 2 to 5 :45 p. m . and 
7 to 8:45 p. m. On Wednesday, 
the hours are 10 to 11 :30 a. m. 
and 1 to 4:45 p. m. 
Students between the ages of 
18 and 21 years of age must have 
the written consen ·t of their par-
ents to give blood. Consent slips 
may be obtained from Drive 
Chairmen in the various organ-
izations, or from Mrs. J. Kent 
Roberts, in the Civil Engineer-
ing Dept . 
the mmeral to the Geology De-
partment of M. S. M. where 
members of the faculty identi-
fi ed the mineral as potash. Their WESLEY FOUN.D!TJON det erm ina tion was chec ked in 
the Chemistry Depa rtm en t of NAMES NEW COMMIITEES1 M.S.M. by chemical analysis. 
oration, and will spea k on a DORMITORY RESIDENTS 
subject entitled, "The Diary of j ELECT COUNCILME~ 
a New Car. " This talk will deal· By Jim. Fick 
1. Registr ation - Sub-Chair- ficial ballot, they have been re-
man , R. H. Kerr; Member: Pro - printed in this issue. The final 
fes sors Brewer, Pauls , Pettit returns will be announced at 
Morris, Murphy and Roston. the student council meeting next 
2. Program - Sub-Chairman, Tuesday night. Next week's 
Murphy; Member: Kl inkerman. MINER will announce the r esults 
3. Guides - Sub -Chairman, and if possible give the decision 
Remington; Members: Spreng , of the school in r egard to the AT COUNCIL MEETING •1 cu~(~gti~N~~~.:b;;;;•~or:.•:~ 
with the evolution of the 1955 The students at the MSM 
Chrysler Corporation automo- dormitory started the year off 
biles from the De sign Room to w ith the election of council-The Wesle y Foundation met th e area. At that time, Germany 
last Sunday evening in the was the principal potash produc-
Methodist Fellowship House er and the supply for America 
Everyone is urged. to partici-
pate, not for just the trophy, but 
to fulfil l the quota of blood 
which the Red Cross needs , es-
pecially this year, with all its 
disasters. 
VAST CROWD EXPECTED 
WHEN PARENTS VI IT 
MSM CAMPUS, OCT. 15 
for the Sunday evening meal 
and a period of good fellow-
ship. 
The meal was prepared by 
Mrs. H. T. Mann, assisted by 
Mrs. C. E. Eshbaugh , and was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all 
those participating. 
A short business meeting 
was called to order by Harry 
Wainwright and temporary and 
permanent committees were 
named. These committees were 
formed at a council meeting 
The largest crowd . of parents he ld the previous Wednesday. 
ever to visit MSM is expected Rev. Niles was in charge of 
for Parent's Day, October 15. the program and invoked a 
Letters have been sent to the very interesting an d lively dis-
parents of all students explain-
ing the purpose of Parent's Day 
and inviting them to attend. 
The response to these invita-
tions indicates a much greater 
interest in the occasion than in 
previous years. 
Reservations for the Parent 's 
Day Banquet to be held in the 
cussion . 
Don Statler proceeded with 
the worship program, after 
which the meeting was ad-
journed. , 
Several new members were 
welcomed into the organization. 
Coll ege Inn of the Edwin Long NOTICE 
Hotel have already exceeded the B k tb 11 t t f f h capacity of the dining ropm. Un- 1 as e a ryou 5 or res . -
fortunately , many parents will men and transfer students will 
not be able to attend the ban- be held Oct . 12 and 13 at 7:30 
quet for this reason . im • Jackling Gymnasi um. 
was imported from Germany. 
Mr. McNutt conceived the ide a 
of exploratory drilling for pos-
sible commercial deposits of 
potash in the area. Out of this 
work came the present exten -
sive potash indutry in the vic-
inity of Carlsbad, an ind ustry 
that has made America indep-
endent of foreign supplies of 
this important mineral. 
A large portrait of McNutt 
hangs on the east wall of the 
room which Mrs. Dye built as 
an addition to · the public lib -
rary to house the potash ex-
hibit. Photographs of others who 
played a prominent part in the 
development of the potash in-
dustry are · also hung in the 
room. 
NOTICE 
All articles for publication jn 
the MINER must be delivered -to 
the MINER copy box in the Rolla 
Herald or to the box in the Ro ll a 
Building no later than Tuesday 
noon of each week. Al l articles 
must be typewritten. 
Next Week•s Interviews 
Company: McDonne ll Aircraft ary 1956 for work in th e automo-
Corporation, St . Louis, Missouri. tive industry. 
Inter ested In: Metallurgical, Int erview Date: Tu esday, Oc-
Civ il , Mechanical and Electrica l tober 11 and Wednesday , Octob -
Engineers students receiving B.S. er 12,.1955. 
Degrees in Civil , Electrical or l Company : Columbia-Southern 
Mechanica l Engineering, and Chemical Corporat ion, Barb er-
also those receiving B. S. De gre es I ton, Ohio, Lake Charl es, Loui s-
in Engineering Physics. Inter est - iana, Natrium, West Virginia . 
ed individuals will have a var- Inter es ted In : Chemical Engi-
iety of ass'ignments from which neers, Electr ical Engineers, Me-
to select - - - design, aerodynam- chanical Engineers , Civil Engi-
ics, stress analysis, electronics ; ne ers, Ch em ists, Inor ganic · and 
physical testing and flight test - Organic, Ph ysica l chemis tr y, 
ing. particularly ru bber. For employ -
Graduate students I'eceiving ment in the industrial chemical 
M.S. or Ph.D. Degrees whose industry . 
major field of study has been Interview Date: Wedn esday, 
aerodynamics, s er v o-mecha n- October 12, 1955. 
isms, structures, dynamics, ap -
plied mechanics or applied math-
ematics. \ 
Interview Date: Monday, Oc-
tober 10 and Tuesday, October 
11, 1955. 
Company: Ford Motor Compa-
ny, Dearborn, Michigan. 
Comp any: Minneapolis - Hon-
eywe ll Regu latoi; Company, Min-
neapolis fl, Minnesota. 
Company: Micro Switch (Di-
vision of Minneapolis - Honey-
well Regulator Company) Free-
port , Illinois. 
Int erested In : Metallurgical, 
Mechanical and El ect rical Engi-
neers. 
Intervi ew Date: Thursday, Oc-
tober 13, 1955. 
Company: Lacl ede St eel Com-
pany , St. Louis , Missouri. 
Interested In: Civil, Mechani-
cal and Metallurgical Engineers. 
Employment will be in manu-
facturing and p,roduction opera-
tions or Sales Engineering De-
partment. 
Interview Date: Thursday, Oc-
tob er 13, 1955. 
Company: Halliburton Oil Well 
Cementing Company , Duncan, 
Oklahoma. 
Interested In: Mechanical, El ec -
trical, Chemica l Engineers, Ge-
ologists, and Physicists (both 
June and January Graduates). 
Interview Date: Friday, Octob-
er 14, 1955. 
the Show Room. Preceding his 
talk, Mr. Wykoff will show a 
film en titled, "The Big Road 
Test ." This. film will show the 
man y rigorous tests that a new 
car receives at the hand~ of test 
TO SPEAK TO S.'\E-ASME 
MR . THOMAS WYKOFF 
engineers to determine and rem-
edy ihe bugs inher ent to a new 
design following thi s talk, Mr. 
Wykoff will show slides on some 
of Chrysler's newest "dream" 
cars. He will have some lit era -
ture on these cars, and possibly 
on some of the 1956 models. 
Thi s will be an exce llent pro -
gram and everyone is invited 
to att end. If you have wondered 
how a new car comes to you, 
don't miss this talk by Mr. Wy-
koff. Refreshments will be ser-




To Present World 
Traveled Speaker 
Th e In ternatio nal Fell owsh ip 
will have a meeting ton ight at 
7 :30 in th e Mining building. We 
will have Miss Dori s G. Ham-
mond as our speaker. 
Miss Hammond entered the 
Briti sh Foreign Service in 1945 
and served the first seve n yea rs 
in Carcas, Venezuela. She then 
transferred from there to L ima , 
Peru, in 1952 and served at the 
Embassy in Peru for two and 
a half years as Commercial Aat-
tache. Miss Hammond is now 
working in St. Loui s as Vice-
Consul. Interested In: Metallurgica l , 
Civil, Mechanical , Electrical, 
C.hemical and Ceramic Engineers 
finl shing ~q uireme nts in J an u-
Inter es ted In: January Grad-
uates - - - Metallurgica l, Mechan-
ical, Electrical Engineering 
(B .S. , M.S., Ph.D.) and Physi-
cists (M.S., Ph.D.) for research, 
desigl\ , test , produ.qtion engi-
neering , and sales. 
In terview Date: Thursday, Oc-
tobe r 13, 1955. 
We cordially invite everyone 
Company: Columbia •Sou thern and rofreshments will be served (Contin 11ed on page Z) after the meeting. 
men. The following men were 
elected to councilman positions: 
John Rasche, Jim Fick, Nell 
Lewis, Gus Weisle r , Lyle Wil-
kison, Carl Burkhead, Leroy 
Thompson , Richard Zimme r-
mann, W. F. Mos ier, Papken 
Zarzavatjian , Robert Boschert, 
H. W. Miller, Roger Guyot. 
On Sept. 19, the dorm coun-
cilmen met with a committee 
composed of Dean Wilson, As-
sistant Dean Geveker, Business 
Manager Klinkerman, and fac -
ulty advisor, Professor Skitek. 
They discussed the regu lations 
and projects for the dorm res• 
idents for the coming year. 
The dorm is taking an active 
part in the intramura l program 
this year with sports manager 
Car l Burkhead at the helm of 
th e football squad. The team 
shows good promise and with 
a little experience the team 
will be one to reckon w ith in 
the intramural race. 
Attentionl 
Schaefer. building . 
Banquet: Chairman, L. Her-
shkowitz. 
5. Between Halves Entertain -
ment - Sub - Chairman, Col. 
Moyers; Member: D. Allgood. 
6. Departmental Exhibits -
Sub-Chairman, Sk.itek; Mem -
bers: Moyers, H . Thompson, 
Pauls , Pettit, Remington , Ros-
ton, J. K. Robe r ts, .and Spreng. 
7. Banquet Pr ogram - Sub-
Chairman , L. He rshkowitz; Mem -
ber: Brewer. 
8. Glee Club - Sub -Chairman, 
J. M. Brewer. 
9. Decorations (Banquet) -
Sub-Chairman, H. Thompson, 
Members: Morris , Zupsich , Lay, 
and Leitner. 
10. Ushers: Sub -Chairman, 
Murphy; Members: Entire Com -
mittee. 
NOTICE 
Many usefu l suggestions were 
given by the students. These 
ideas and the possibility of in -
cluding them in the Student 
Union w ill be given with the 
final results . However there 
were also many impractica l sug -
gestions. In answe r to the mini -
mum requirements of the Stu-
dent Union Building these ideas 
we re presented : A chor us line / 
of 50 girls; floor show; an over-
sized beer hall: 3.2 or 5% beer; 
rou lette tab le; dice tab le; slot 
machines; and a dance hall with 
a capacity of 5000 peop le. Some 
of the proposed locations were 
just as ridiculous ; Remove the 
Dean 's house and build it on the 
corner of the campus, tear down 
the old Chem Building and put 
it ther e; on S. E. corner of cam -
pus above Tucker's drug sto re. 
Rem ember, if you don't vote 
you have no reason to complain Starting next wee k the MIN- or criticize concerning the out -ER ~ill run a calendar of eve nts come. 
for tke schoo l week foll owing 
th e date of pub licatio n . All or -
ganizations wishing to be in-
cluded must band in a written 
NOTICE 
For the latest campus news 
notice by Tuesday noon. This and information be sure to tune 
should include the name of the Wlll the following students organization, the event being in to KTTR every WednesdaJ" please leave their Roll a address planned, the date and time , and evening at 6 :30 for the 15 min--
at the Information Desk in tbe the location of the event. ute 1\1$1\t radio program.. Regi'Strar's Office. Thank you . 
Anderson, Dale Char les 
Boeneker , Fr ede rick R. 
Boyd, Charles Leroy 
Branca, Norman L. 
Cates, Boyd Wayne 
Clas bey, Dean Pritchard 
Cobb , Robert H . 
Colburn , Samuel Edw. 
Daniel , Wessley W. 
Baker , Thomas Wm. 
Fore ster, Walter L. 
Forinash, Terry W. 
Fowlkes, Char les Wm. 
Grate, Clarence Wm., Jr. 
Harding , Byron C. 
Henderson , (Joy) Kirsten 
Hig gs, William R. 
Hofstetter, James F. 
Holeman, Alan E . 
Hudwalker, ~arvin E. 
Hughe s, Danie i"T. 
Hun g, Robert W. 
Hunt er , Robert Gene 
Johnson , Jam es H. 
Jone s, Warner H. 
Kyaw, Tun Aung 
Miller, Thoma s Charl es 
Moreno, Fr ancisco M. 
Motherhead , John Lloyd 
Rupe , Jim' Edwin 
Schrumpf, Dale A. 
Stocker , John G. 
Tacke tt , Charles E. 
Vitsthan, Patricia A. 
Worman, Forr es t D. 
STUDENT UNION BALLOT 
YES NO 
DO YOU WANT AN M. S. M. STUDENT UNION ........ ( ) ( ) 
U your answer is YES, complete the following by checking the 
.appropriate box . 
L SIZE OF BUILDING 
A. TM $100,000 b uilding with an assessment of 
$2.50 per student per semester. 
B. The $250,000 building- with an assessment of 
$5.00 per student pe r semester. 
YES NO 
( ) ( ) 
YES NO 
( ) ( ) 
2. LOCATION 
I a. 
A. Sun.ken gardens . 
B. East of the gym . 
C. Between Parker and Norwood Hall 
D. Suggestions 
·····-··· ···-··· ( 
·········· ( 
Give your views on what you feel are the minimum require -
ments of the proposed student union. (What facilities should 
it have , etc.) 
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THE MISSOURI 1'UNE11 Playboy 's College Queen 
THE MISSOUR I MINE R is th e off ici al public a-
t ion of th e stu dents of th e Misso ur i Schoo l of 
Min es an d Metallui• gy, It is publi shed a t Ro ll a, 
Mo., every Friday durin g th e sch ool year. En -
ter ed as seco nd class ma tt er F ebru ary 8, 1945 a t 
th e Po st Off ice at Roll a, Mo. un de r th e Act of 
Ma rch 3, 1879. 
Subscr iption Price ,Sl.00 per Semeste r . (Fea-
t urin g Ac ti vies of Students an d Fac ult y of 
M.S.M.) 
Senior Board 
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ROY KNEC HT . .... BUS INE SS MANAGER 
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JERRY McCOY j CHARLES HUNTER . 
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.......... MANA GIN G EDITOR 
.......... AS SOCIATE EDITO R 
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.. EX CHA NGE EDITOR 
.... SE CRETARY 
EDITORIAL 
Stu den ts m ust r egi ste r t heir cars and pw·chase a parking p er-
mit! No fre shmen or sop homor es will be pe r mitted to par k on 
th e campu s! Po licemen will patro l th e areas to en.forc e the ne c-
essary dri ving and parki ng regula t ions! Is thi s what the s tude n ts 
. Curvaceous coed J enn Moorhead 
of Los Angeles is Pl ayboy ma ga-
zin e's idea of t he kind of girl ever y 
college man dre ams of finding _next 
t o him in Eng. Li t. 17 or Chem istry 
12. She w ns select ed as Playboy's 
P lay mat e of Th e Mont h. A fu ll-
color, double-pa ge pin-up photo of 
J ean high lights th e magaz ine' s 
Octobe r issue - dedicat ed to th e 
,n ati on's college men. Oth er sp ecia l 
fea tur es includ e a new short stor y 
by novelis t Jam es Jon es and a 
f as hion article on what the well-
dr esse d ma n-a bout- ca m pu s will 
wenr for the comin g school year . 
a t MSM w an t? The answer is an emph atic NO. 
How eve r , if the stud ents continu e to d isr egard safety and 
parki ng r eg ul ations , the school w ill b e fo rce d to impose such 
r egul a tion s. 
Due to in crea sed em;ollment and pr osper ity, ther e are more 
stu dent-o wned au tomo bile s than ever be for e. As a r esu lt many 
co ll eges have been forced to regulat e drivirlg and parkin g on the 
camp us by es tablishin g traffic regul ati ons , a system of f in es , 
a nd ca mpu s po licemen. It is up to th e students whet her or n ot 
MSM wi ll do li ke wi se. 
How can the stud en ts preve n t such action? T he answer is 
to fo ll ow t hese su ggestion s offere d by the schoo l. (1 ) Dri ve to 
school only when absolut ely necessar y . Many students li ving in 
th e dormitor y or in oth er r es idenc es ju st as close dr ive to schoo l 
ever y day. There is no rea son for any person within six blo ck s 
of the camp us to dri ve t o school. (2) Ob serve t he no park in g 
zone s and park in an ord erl y fashion wh ere parking is allowed. (3) 
1111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
- On Our New Wide Scre en-
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111lll 11111111111lllfllllllllllll 
Fr iday and Sat urd ay 
Ortob er 7 an d 8 
Sat. Continu ous fro m 1 p. m. 
"Afr ican Manhunt " 
Myro n Healey and Ka ren Booth 
- PLUS -
"Treas ure of 
-Ruby Hills" 
Zac kary Scot t, Car ol e Mat hews 
and Bart on Mac Lan e 
Dr ive saf ely and obey th e laws of th e sta te. 
----- -------
Sund ay and Mond ay If th ese sugge sti on s are not foll owed, MSM stude nts wi ll 
soon be dea ling w ith " Campu s Cops. " 
It's For The Birds 
Whil e pass ing acro ss the campus , I was shock ed to hea r two 
fre shmen sp eaking disr espectfully of on e of our beloved land -
mark s . 
"I still say i t's a hell of a pl ace to pu t a bird bath. J ust abo u t 
ev erybody passes r ight by it and sca res away the bird s." "Sure, 
wha t th ey oughtta do is make a drinkin g fountain out of it. " 
Oct ober 9 and 10 
Sun . Con tinuo us fr om 1 p.m . 
"Hansel and Gr etel" 
Feat uri ng Ani mate d Figur es 
T uesday , Octobe r 11 
QUARTET SIN G 
T uesda y, Octob er 13 
Admi ss ion is 10c to a ll 
"The Ring" 
"Don 't be stup id , th ey'd have to knoc k out all this concrete to 
pu t in th e wat er pi pes . It 'd cost too much money ." 
A t that mome nt an uPpe rclassman, who ha d also been at tr act-
ed to the conversa tion , spo k e up. 
Gerald Mohr !\Dd Rita Mor eno 
1111 11111111111 1111111111111111111111111111 
ROLLA DRIVE INN 
"I' ll have you two •@ &to• fre shmen kn ow that this IS a 
foun tain . It 's go t pip es in it lik e any oth er fountain. " 
"Oh yea r , th en why does n 't an y wat er eve r com e out of it ?" 
The upp erclassman stared curiou sly at the hunk of conc r ete 
he had bee n so va li en Uy defe ndin g, and scratching h is hea d r e-
pli ed ill a falt er ing voice. 
-B ox Offi ce Opens at 6:30-
:Jllll111\lllllllllllllllllll\lUIIIHll1llllllllll\llllllllllll!I 
F rid ay a nd Sat urda y 
Octob er 7 and 8 
"Secret of the Incas" 
" They j us t haven't t urne d on th e wate r yet. " Charl to n Heston - Robert Young 
I hear d the two fr eshm en mumblin g in un ison as th ey wa lked 
a way. 
- PLUS -
"Badma n's Territory " 
" I still say it 's for the b irds ." 
Su mmer School 
H onor Studen ts 
Se nior s 
MIT HOP~ TO EXTEND 
ENGINEER COURSE TO 
A 5 YEAR PROGRAM 
Ran dolph Sco tt & Ann Ri chard s 
Sun day and Mond ay 
October 9 and 10 
"Carnival Story'' 
An ne Baxt er & Ste ve Cochr an 
Camb r idge , Mass. ( I. P . )-
1.75 Up 1:ro Bu t No t In cluding Massac husetts Insti tu te of Tec h-
T uesda y, Octobe r 11 
- Dollar Night -
2.0 nology has fo rma lly acce pt ed a 
St uden ts Wi th 6 Hr. and No plan to br oaden the eng inee r 's 
"Let 's Do it Again" 
Ja ne Wym an and Ray MiJia nd 
F ailing Grades 
Jatn es L . Mitch ell 
D av id E. Noth stin e 
J oe L. Simkins 
2. 0 a nd High er 
Stud ents W ith 6 Hours an d 
No Fa ili ng Gra des 
G eorge R. Baum ga rtn er 
Rob ert W. Cowan , Jr . 
Art hur V . Fitzw at er 
B . Duke Henderson 
G eor ge L. Se ni or 
Jack D. Stewart 
.Juniors 
1.75 Up To Bu t Not Inc udin g 
2 .0 
Stud en ts With 6 Ho ur s an d 
No F a iling Gra des 
Jame s R. Graham 
2 .0 An d Hi ghe r 
Studen ts Wit h 6 Hour s and No 
Fa il ing Grad es 
Leslie S. Al len 
Donald D. Balter 
Rob ert L. Blount 
Cl are nce L. Dow den 
P aul D . Ge r la ch 
Elliott Kurz.ma n 
Rob ert L. Mayse 
Larry L. Murph y 
Liston E. Nee ly 
Kennet h W. Shriv er 
Jorey D. Strib l ing 
J ames L. Tay lor 
E dwin L. Wago ner 
Wednes day and Th ursday 
"Fl ight Nurse" 
educat ion in the hu man itie s cur-
ricul um . The fa cult y has appr ov -
ed a n expe rim enta l p lan whi ch 
wi ll r equ ir e MIT st ud ent s to 
spe nd at leas t 40 per cen t of Joa n Lesli e & Forrest Tucker 
the ir t ime in t he huma ni t ies and 11111111 11lllllllllllllll\lllll!i11Ulllllllllll!lllllllll\lllllU 
soc ial studi es. 
Th e announcem ent point s ou t 
that if th e stud en t wi shes to 
beco me a prof esSion al eng ineer 
or scientist , he may ta ke an ad-
d itio nai ye ar and get a secon d 
bache lor 's deg ree in hi s speci al -
ty, or an ex tra two yea r s and 
get a ma s ter 's. Th e pr ogra m 
makes way for tho se inte r est ed 
in econom ics. MIT will exp and 
its br oad social scie nce cour se , 
but th e new huma nit ies cour se 
will r ota te around two ma jor 
th em es, Amer ican Industr ial 
Society and PhHoso ph y and Lit-
era tur e. Sinc e sc ience a nd eng-
in ee rin g will be the cent er of 
the pl an , these MIT stud ents 
w ill, in rea Uty , be taking a dou -
b le ma j or . 
Dea n J ohn Ely Bur chard of 
the Schoo l of Hum an iti es and 
Social Stud ies believe s th at 
schools like MIT have lon g 
fac ed a dil emma. He says that 
the t raditio nal four years is 
simp ly not lon g enou gh to g ive 
the na tion's fu t::ur e engin ee rs 
tr ain ing of a tec hn ica l na tur e 
as well as a ba lance d ed uca ti on , 
With it s new p lan , MIT has 
h igh hopes tha t it may be at 
last ap pr oa ching a solu tion. 
WILBUR JUST WOKE UP TO 
THE FACT THAT HE'S IN CLASS! 
KEEP ALERT FOR A 
BETTER POINT AVERAGE! 
Don't lee chat "drowsy feel-
ing" cramp your sryle in class 
... or when you·re "hicting 
the books" . Take a No Doz 
Awakener! In a few minutes, 
you'l l be your normal best ... 
wide awake .. . alert! Yout 
doctor will cell you---No Doz 
Awakeners are safe as coffee. 
Keep a pack haady! 
15 TABLETS, 3 5c 
"Phi-Beta"-' 35 r:~~ts I , I 
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INTERVIEWS POSSIBILITY OF ROTC P otential ROTC Grads 
AN G t Add d D f t (Continu ed from pa ge 1) PROGRAM BECOMING ' e e e erme n Ch emica l Corporation, Cor pu s ELECTIVE COURSE?? Fro m Active Service Ch ri st i, Texas. 
Ch es ter, Pa. (I. P. )- The per- Inter ested In: Al l eng in eer s 
iod during whi ch gra duate s of and ~ hem! sts for the industria l 
ROTC coll eges w ill be call ed chemica ~ mdu str y . 
Wate rv ill e, Me . (I. P .)-Co l-
lege AFRO TC poll r esult s, in 
connec tion w ith the Self Study 
p rogram sponsor ed by the Ford 
Fo undat ion, have bee n re leased 
by Colb y Coll ege offici als. Fac -
ult y members , fr eshman an d 
sophomor e m en participat ed in 
t he campu s-w ide surv ey . A 
qu es tionn air e was submitte d to 
a to ta l of 247 me n st uden ts on 
which asked: Do you favo r con-
tinua nce of the ROTC progra m 
wi th th e fi r st two yea rs re -
for their r equi sit e tw o-yea r Intervi ew Date: Frid ay , Oc-
tour of active dut y as Arm y of- tob er l4 , 1955. 
fi cer s has b e e n ex tende d -------
from 12 to 24 mon th s , Pe nnsy l- I loved a fair maiden and ask ed 
quir ed? 
In answ er, 46 Fr eshmen an d 
25 Sop homores vot ed yes; 67 
Fr eshm en and 78 Sophom ores 
vot ed no . When the advan ced 
RO TC stud ents w ere qu estioned, 
15 ou t of 29 'repli ed favo rin g 
continu anc e. Accord in g to the 
facu lty po ll , 40 out of 78 w ish ed 
to see the program conti nue d as 
a r equir ed pa r t of the curr icu -
lum ; 28 vot ed to have it elec tive 
an d 10 memb er s of t he" fa cult y 
disapprov ed of eith er al te rn a-
tive. 
van ia Military Coll ege has bee n 
inform ed from W a s h i n g t o n. 
The Department of the Army 
has transmitt ed this info rma tion 
change to Lt. Co l. Rob ert A . 
O'Br ien, Jr ., professo r of Mi li -
tary Sc ien ce and Tact ics here. 
Th e c u r r e n t announ cemen t 
conce rn s onl y young m en who 
sim ultaneo usly gr ad uate fr om a 
college and fr om it s Ar my Res • 
er ve Offi cer s Tr a ini ng Corp s 
unit tra inin g p rogra m and who 
ge t a Second L ieu tena n t 's com-
mi ssion in th e Army Rese rves 
alon g w ith thei r coll ege dip -
loma. 
H ith er to, it was explain ed by 
Col. O'Br ien, an Ar m y ROT C 
,gradu at e cou ld expect to be 
called for h is contract ur al two -
yea r active duty as an off icer 
at any time wit h in one yea r 
aft er hi s grad uat ion. Und er the 
Arm y 's new p larl, an ROT C 
stu de nt gra du ati ng might not be 
call ed fo r his tw o-year fi eld 
dut y unt il J uly , 1957, and in any 
case can ex pect h is ca ll to b e 
defer red beyond the tim e pr e-
Th e poss ibili ty of h av in g 
RO T C an elective cour se was 
gre eted with 102 favora bl e res-
pon ses on the pa r t of the F resh -
m en and 74 on the part of the 
Soph omores. Onl y seven of the 
22 advanced st ude n ts wh o r e-
turn ed th e forms ap proved of v iou sly contemplated , it was ex -
this p ropo sa l. plained. 
The Departm ent of th e Army 
Foll owin g th is , the qu est ion asse rt ed that thi s chang e can 
wa s asked a s t o wh eth er the " allow ma ny ROTC gra duates to 
stud en t wou ld take th e cou r se att ende d ad vanced scho olin g or 
if it were elective . Freshme n es tab li sh seni ority rig h ts in th eir 
who answe red in th e aff ir ma- voc ationa l fi elds befo re en ter-
tiv e numb ere d 71 a nd t hose in g the active mili tary service." 
who answered in th e negat ive 
number ed 67. The rat io am on g 
the Sophom or es was app ro x i-
mately 1:1, those voting yes 50 
and no 49 . Eighte en of the ad -
va ~e d st ud ents said that they 
wou ld ta k e the cour se if elec -
tive. 
" J im pr oposed to m e l as t n igh t 
and I'm sore at him." 
"Wh at ma ke s you so mad ?" 
"You ou ght to hav e h ea rd what 
her to wed . 
"You go to my fathe r ," is all 
that she sa id . 
Now she k new that I k new t hat 
h"'er fat her was dead . 
And she kn ew that I kn ew what 
a life he had led ; 
And she k new that I knew wh at 
she meant when she sai d , 
"You go to my fat her ." 
Compan y: Th e Tex as Compa ny 
Pr oduc in g Depar tme nt, All Di-
vis ions. 
In te r ested in: J anu ary and 
J une graduates in P etro leum , 
Chemi ca l , El ectr ical , Me ch ani cal 




Driv e In 
Sand wiches - Chili - Fri ed 
Chic ken & Shrim p 
Hi ghw ay 63 & Bib St. 
Phon e 822 
Open 24 H ours 
he propo-~s:::e_::d:_." _ _ __ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~-'!_'!..'!..'!..'!....~- '!""'-~ 
CREATIVE ENGINEER ING 
AT WESTERN ELECTRIC 
Use of the tran sistor in Bell telephones 
Shown here are the pa rts of the smnll ampl ifying unit in 
\•Vestern Electric's new Volume Contr ol Telephone. 
Because of the use of a transistor (shown above, extreme 
left on index finger) this amp lifying un it is no larger tha n an 
ice cube and can fit inside the housing o f a standard telephone. 
Manufac turing of transistors on a com merc ial basis represe nts 
a solid engineering achievement . .. for it means volume 
p roduction o f an item that must be made under rigidly 
co ntrolled labora tory conditions. For example, harmfu l 
impurity ato ms in the germanium must be reduced to less than 
1 {or every 10,000 ,000 ,000 germ anium atoms and then 
helpful impurit y atoms added unti l there is approx imately 
1 for every 50 ,600 ,000 germanium atoms. 
Western Electric has been making transistors since 195 1 
when our engineers set up the first com mercial production 
line. Thi s history -making achievement is representative of the 
way we work as the manufacturing unit of the 
Bell System . . . translating Bell System designs and inventions 
into the man y thin gs - from tiny semi-conducto rs to 
huge switching systems - used in the nat ionwide 
Bell telepho ne network . 
It 's a job that presents an unending chaUengc to our 
engineering staff. 
VO LUME CON TROL TELEPHON E: 
A· twist OI control knob increases 
listening volu,me .. a boon to those 
wbo have difficulty bearing. 
I 
Man ufa cturing plon h in Chicag o, 111.i Kearny, N. J,i Boltimorc, Md., lndiano polis, lnd,1 Allentown and La urelda le, Po.1 Burlington, 
Gr ee nsbo ro a nd Winslon,Salem, N. c.1 Buffalo, N. Y.1 Hove rhlll a nd Lawre nce, Mou., Lincoln, Nob.1 St. Poul and Duluth, Minn. 
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Wilh fair "'"i 
ball tourneY sh 
other two to.' fl 
the finals belll .. 
Ociober 18, 19, o 
Up. on the a! 
Jacklin! GymJl 
table tennis tou 
beell going on, a 
prising upsets M 
dicating a mucl 
muraJracethis 
In singles, Th 
i,,at the Donni! 
downed Tech C 
lost to Sigma P 
bad advanced by 
Sigma Psi. Kapp 
ed Lambda Chi 
Foundation bea 
pha, Sigma Pi 





In doubles, S 
Triangle, Shamrc 
ed Sigma Pi, Tb 
whipped Dorm / 
Alpha defealed 
Tau Kappa 
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race between 
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November 5. No 
start working ot 
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The intramural season swu ng I 
into full gear this past week 
with activity both in football I' 
and in tab le tennis . · 
The games p layed over at 
the intramura l fie ld la1t ~-eek 
saw Triangle whip Tech Club, 
Theta Kappa Phi defeat Kappa 
Alpha by the score of 14-0, Tau G.c~;._~ ~~~-"'"''--'-= "-- -
Kappa Epsilon downed Sigma 
Pi by the margi n of two ex tr a Bob Ha mmond 
points 14-12, L ambda Chi Al pha We would like to introduce 
wa ll oped Wesley F ound at ion Bob Hammond to th e M in er 
30-0 1 Engineers Club tr omp ed readers. A Lee Summit boy, 
Beta Sigma Psi 40-0, and Si gma Bob attended high school in 
Nu beat Theta Xi. In the los er's Warrensburg, Missouri where 
bracket Shamrock Club de feated he lettered three years in foot-
D orm "A." ba ll. Bob's favorite position is 
With fair weather, the foot -
ball tourney should take an-
other two to three weeks, with 
the finals being p layed around 
October 18, 19, or 20. 
Up on the fourth floor of 
Jackling Gymnasium where the 
table tennis tournaments have 
been going on, a number of sur-
prising upsets have occured in -
dicating a much closer intr a -
mura l race this year. 
at r ight half back, but he can 
a lso play at left half. Last year 
Bob didn 't see as much action 
as he could have if he weren 't 
playing behind Bob Helm, how-
ever this civil engineering stu -
dent will be playing a lot of 
footba ll before this year is over. 




By Don Binz 
The M. I. A. A. Conferenc e 
members will see some fast ana once. 
furious action tomorrow as six Maryv ill e, one of the few los-
teams take the field in quest 
of the 1955 championship. ers in the conference last ,veek, 
I n the southern part of Mis- bowed to a superior Fort Hayes 
sour i, a big one wil l be under - State team by the score of 27-
way at 8:00 p. m. when the Mis- 13. Maryville's one bright spot 
souri Schoo l of Mines cla~hes of the night was an air-electrify . 
with the Springfie ld Bears at ing, 82-yard run by Mick ey Mel-
Springfie ld. The Miners have 
now won their last two games Ien. 
In sing les, Theta Kappa Phi 
beat the Dorrnitory , . The ta X i 
downed Tech Club, but then 
lost to Sigma Phi Epsilo n who 
had advanced by whipp in g B eta 
Sigma Psi. Kappa Sigma defeat-
ed Lambda Chi Alpha, Wesley 
Foundation beat Pi Kapp a Al-
pha, Sigma Pi whipped D orm 
"A", and Triang le downed the 
Baptist Student Union. In the 
loser 's bracket, Tau Kapp a Ep-
silon forfeited to the Ba p tist 
Student Union. 
and have impress ed everyone as The second conferenc e lo ser 
having a top-notch club. S~ring- was Warrensburg , who has fail-
field won its first game last ed to win a game this year. Th eir 
week and hope to chalk up an- r ec ord now stands at 0-3. South-
'-"'-"=""'.._~-~--'-,,,....., __ other victory tomorrow. western blanked the Mules and 
Roger Feaste r 
I n doubles, Sigma Nu b eat The Pa lmyra, Missouri flash 
Triangle , Shamrock Club do wn- has played two years of foot-
Ed Stgma Pi, Theta Kapp a P hi ball at M.S.M. After taking 
whipped Darm "A"', Pi K appa over the starting quarterback 
A lpha defeated Kappa Al pha, position he has really deve l-
Tau Kappa Eps il on be at the oped into a good ba ll handler. 
Dormitory, and Tech Club d own - Roger won a letter last year in 
ed the f Engi neers Club. In the football and also one in track. 
losers bracket, Sigma Ph i Ep - This is nothing new to Feaster, 
silon beat Kappa Alph a, and though . He only won thirteen 
Dormitor "A" whipped Kappa letters in high school. This civ -
Sigma. I il engineering student is just a 
Cr oss Co unt junior and we sh?uld be seeing 
ry a lot more of hrm next year 
Don't forget the cr oss -country too. '· 1 • , 
race between halves of the 
Homecoming Foot ball game , 
November 5. Now is the time to 
start working out for this r ace. 
Let's have two entries from 
lllllll llllllllrm1111111111111111111111i1111111111111111 
RITZ THEATRE 
- Movies on Wide Scree n-
each and every organizati on this •nr111111111111111rmm11111m11H11 m mm1111111111m11 
year. 





Aut ho rized Age nt 
G. L. Christopher 
Jeweler 
805 Pine - Ro ll a, Mo. 
• ' RANDY'S SHOE STORE 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
ROLLA, MO. 
Fr iday and Sa turd ay 
October 7 and 8 
Sa t. Contin uous from 1 p.m . 
"Ma and Pa Kettle 
at Waikiki" 
Majorie Main & Percy K il bride 
- PLUS -
"The Americano" 
Glenn Ford, Frank Lovejoy an d 
Cesa r Romero 
Sin day, Mond ay and Tuesday 
Octob er 9-10-11 
"The Winning Team" 




Jean Pa rker and Russell Hardie 
\Vcdnesday and Thursday 
October 12 and 13 
"Tight Spot" 




·, Ster ling Hayden 
Marshall Thompson 
IIIJIHllllllll llllllll llll lJIIJIIIIIWlllll lUllllllllllnlllll ll ntH 
Kirksville , last years cham- easily took them, 28-0. 
pions, will journey to Warrens- The game between the Miners 
burg , Missouri to meet the War- and Culver-Stockton was a run-
rensburg Mules. The Bulldogs away and the outcome was nev-
had a narrow escape last week er doubted but for a few anxious 
but pulle d it out of the fire in moments. Culver-Stockton start-
the closing minutes to put ed the game with a bang but 
themselves in the win-cO lumn. was stopped on the Miners' 9-
The Mules are having a disap- yard line. That was the last time 
pointing season and continued · tbey were in tbe game and lost 
in their losing ways last week. 44-7. 
At Maryville, the Maryvi ll e 
Tigers and the Cape Girardeau 
Indians will go · to it in a grid-
iron struggle tomorrow evening. 
Cape Girardeau has yet to lose 
a game this season while the 
Ti ,gers failed to defeat the op-
position last week. 
Probably the best game last 
week was the Kirksville-Pitts-
burg game at Pittsburg, Kansas. 
With the Pittsburg Gorillas hav-
ing the upper-hand in a hard 
fought battle , 13-0, at half-time, 
the Bulldogs came roaring back 
with three big touchdowns, a ll 
scored by halfback Jim Rash, 
and went on to win, 20-13. 
Tommy Burns, of the Spring -
field Bears, showed · everyone 
aro und how the game of foot-
ball is supposed to be played 
when he went over the goa l 
line four times and converted 
three times for a total of 27 
points. This was just the amount 
of points needed when the fina l 
whistle blew as Emporia Stat e 
Teachers Coll ege had compiled 
26 poin ,ts of their own. Emporia 
State's hero of the day was Ed -
die Uyeshire who turned in a 
three-touchdown performance. 
Cape Girardeau, an always 
strong ball club, seems to make 
no exception this year as they 
have won every game this sea-
son. The Indi an s sco red three 
touchdowns but failed to make 
an extra point. They were not 
needed, however, as Henderson 
State of Arkedelphia, Arkansas 






ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
gt? an d Oak FR OZE N F OO D LOCKERS 
P h on e 145~ 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS I 
- Movies in Cinemascop ~ 
111111111111111/1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
F ri ., Sat ., Oc tober 7 an d 8 
"Man from 
Bitter Ridge" 
Lex Barker an d Ste ph en Mc-
Na ll y an d Mara Cor day 
TOUP II FOR MONK 
J ean Drum 
Alway s Ask for ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Sunday. Mon day & Tues day 
October 91 10 an d 11 
Sun. Contin uous from 1 p.m. 
"Vera Cruz" 
Gary Coo p er - B urt Lancaster 
Wednesday & Th ursday 
Octobe r 12 and 13 
IJ, of CoU/omio 
J im M ur phy 
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Miners Roll Over 
Culver-Stockton 44-7 
by Charles Reeves 
Saturday a.fternoon was a fine ! went into the game late in the 
football day and the Miners I second quarter showed the depth 
played equally fin e football. of the Miner squad as they scored 
Culver-Stockton of Canton, Mis- twice and kept the Wildcats 
sour i journ eyed into Rolla to . pressed against their own goa l 
start a home and home series line. Their first touchdown came 
witll the Miners. Much to their in ttie closing minutes of the sec -
disappointment the Engineers ond quarter after the Miners had 
proved too much for them . recovered the ball on the Wild -
After a very sluggish start the cat's 28 yard line. With fullback 
Miners started rolling in high Sam Bowman carrying the ba ll 
gea r about the end• of the first on 4 of 5 plays the Miners pushed 
quarter. The play that started the it ovei-. Bowman did it the har d 
Miners off occured after the ba ll way as he had one touchdown 
was dead. Donald Roth was hit nul li fied by a pena l ty bu t came 
by a very vicious black afte r back and finally got one t hat 
stoppj.ng an attempted end ru n. counted. 
Th is climaxed a series of at - The secopd half was just a 
tempt s by Culv er-Stockton to I constant stream of reserves as 
rough the Miners. After Roth the Miners had their first team 
was helped from the fie ld the in only long enough to score one 
Miners b locked an attempted touchdown. After an excha n ge 
kick and downed the Wildcats of punts in the first of the third 
in their own end zone for a period Val Gribble got his sec -
touchback and two points. This ond touchdown of the day. The 
brought the sco re to 8 and O, the parade continued as halfback 
Miners having scored a touch- Bob Hammond intercepted a pass 
down ear lier . From this point on the Wildcat 26 yard line and 
on the Miners scored 18 points went untouched over the goa l 
befor e the half ended. line for another TO to br ing 
Jim Murphy , Keith Smith, Sam the score to 38 to O at the end of 
Bowman, Bob Hammond, Ken- the third quarter. Kenneth Jobe 
neth Jobe each with one and ended the scoring for the Miners 
Val Gribble with two touc h - late in the final pe r iod as he 
downs led th e Miner scoring for took a pass in the end zone. 
the day The Wildcats with the Miner 
Ther e he goes again! That V l G .bbl 3 and 4 teams jn the game man -
seemed to be what everybody afte: th:1 W~;:c::stk~~edca~~ aged to score in the fina l min -
was say ing about the Miners' 
captain last Saturday. Jim Mur- following the touchback . The utes of the game but it ended 44 
phy , as our choice for the star Miners took the ball . and with to 6. 
of the w eek, showed true all Allison carrying on a pass and a I The Miners first touchdown 
star potential J n catching a r everse pushed it to the 15. Grib- was scored in the last two min -
pass for a touchdown and just ble scored on a pitch out around utes of the first quarter. Roge r 
fa lling short of the goal line on the right end. Feaster hit end Jim Murphy with 
anothe r. The Mine rs continued their a 26 yard touchdown pass. The 
In the first stages of play great play and for 6ed the Wil d - passing attack of the Mine r s 
last week, Jim snagged a long cats to punt after the kickoff. which had been weak in the 
pa ss and never was touched as Takin g the ball on their own 45 preceding games was the ma in 
he went into the end zone they scored in seven plays. Full- _!.actor in the way the game wen t . 
standing up. When the Miners back Keith Smith went over The Miners gained 204 yards in 
again got the pigskin it wasn't from the nine. the air while Cu lver-Stockt on 
long until another pass was on Th e Miners seco nd team which got only 8. The Wildcats outgai n-
its way to Murphy . The sure ------------ ed the Miners an the ground 206 
handed end again pulled it in, There is little questio n that ycirds to 202. 
but this time he was halted just if the regulars had played the P err y A ll ison was the top gro und 
inches short of the goal line by whole game Captain Murphy gainer for the game as h e got 
a desperation tackle from be- would have been scoring a lot 65 yards rushing and 52 on pass -
hind. more than one TD. es. 




For solution, see 
para gra ph below. 
A FLIGHT OF IMAGINAT ION prompted the Droodle 
above-it's titled: Flying saucer with Lucky -smoking 
crew. But it's a down -to -earth fact tliat Luckies taste 
better than any other cigarettes-and for down-to -
earth reasons. First of all, Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. Then, that light, mild tobacco is toasted to 
taste even better ... cleaner, fresher, smoothe r . So, 
!'Glurg shrdlu!" (In saucer language, that means, 
!'For taste that's out of this world, light up a Lucky !") 
DROODLES , Copyright 1953 by Roger Price 
'ED'' 
''ff$ 10~sft 
r----- -- - - - - - -7 -fo 




Luckies l ead a ll 
other brands , regu -
lar or king size, 
among 36,075 
college st u dents 
questioned coast ta 
coast . Th e number-
one reason: Luckies 
taste better. 
CI GAR ET T E S 
T U CKER DA I RY 
Rolla , Missouri "One Desire" 
Roc k Hud son , Anne Baxter and 
Jo lie Adams 
nmrmmffllnm11mmnn11mu111rim1111m1111111mmD  
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER -Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
c.§)A.'.t~ PRODUCT OJ' ~~c.7'~ AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OP' CIGARETTES 
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Pl KAPPA ALPHA 
Another week, and another 
article. We'll dedicate this one 
to th e "P i Kappa Alpha Good 
News Section." 
Witi1 Dance Weekend so near, 
the air at the "House on the 
Highway'• is electrified with 
anticipation. The boys are even 
dream ing and talking about it 
in their sleep. (Overheard in 
dorm. at 2:20 a.m., "Girls -
Boy oh Boy, ahh!) I'v e never 
seen so many smiling faces. If 
I could only read their minds; 
tvhat an article this would be . 
Proving that they were not 
entirely dazed by th e coming 
weekend, our football team 
came through the mud and 
swampy field last Thursday to 
really swamp Th eta Xi with a 
score of 46 to 0. Great going, 
guys! 
Th e best of our good news for 
the week is the new 6 lb. 15 oz. 
bab y bo y-Mark Franci s Freid-
lien - born to Ted and Ester 
early Monday evening. Ple as-
ant troubles, Ted. With the 
good comes the bad. 
While Ted copes with his 
new baby, the boys in the 
hou se are making a desperate 
attempt to cope with our new 
dog , Piker II. He 's the liveli es t 
pup you ever saw. Pik er II gets 
a little-bigger every day, and 
appears to be developing into 
"quite a dog." 
Th e " House on the Hi ghway" 
bas more than just pup trou-
bl es. Gru esome looking faces 
were seen by the six returning 
veterans as they marched into 
the hous e about 3 weeks ago. 
The names of these old tired 
veterans are Don Wahl, Jim 
Weakl y, John Soma, Harry 
Li etz, Ray Hoffman, and John 
Wolf. Well , welcome or not, 
we 're back. 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Sig Ep is back at th e grind 
after a comparatively quiet 
weekend. Once again the Sig 
Eps checked the varsity on to 
victory with 100 % attendance. 
We play our second game 
against Pi Kappa Alpha on 
Tuesday . From the looks of 
both teams' records it promises 
to be a hard fight. We will be 
minus one of our linemen, Jim 
Burton, who has a pulled leg 
muscle. We will have to work 
a lot harder to plug up his hole. 
It is rumored he hurt his leg 
while wrestling with "Flash" 
for some leftover bones. He has 
been keeping it cauterized in 
orange jblce. 
Charlie Edwards, who runs 
the "L indenwood Special'• has 
r ece ntly hiked his fare to $2.00. 
He plans to buy a treasure find-
er with the profit~ and go out 
in search of "Jewe ls." Bill 
Jon es has recently gotten the 
leading role in Warn er Bros. 
latest release, "The Death of 
Methuzelam." He plans on 
"making many contacts" while 
in Hollywood. We all hope he 
live s long enough to fulfill his 
lifelong ambition. He is now 
attending Rolla through the 
benefits of his "old-age-pen-
sion". 
The p ledges are sure work-
ing for the scho lastic cup. We 
hop e the actives don 't let us 
down. How 'bout that-- actives? 
J .R.H. 
THETA KAPPA PHI 
Well the old "Cow Hou se" is 
sporting a new plaque by t he 
front door these days, compli-
ment s of last ye ar's pled ge class. 
Look s right nice if I do say so. 
On the intramural scene the 
MU men have been more then 
holding their own. We beat Kap-
pa Sigma 14-0 in football to re-
:i;nain undefeated and unscored 
upon . In tab le tennis both teams 
also advanced, the sin gles team 
whipped the Dormi to ry and th e 
doubles team downed th e men 
froin Dorm "A". Our next foot-
ball game isn't until next week 
with Tri angle, so that gave us a 
whole week to cook up some new 
surprises. 
Brother Leo Free sme ier, or 
ahould we say "Cra shmeie r" re-
turn ed to the clan la st Saturday 
afternoon after a week of noth-
ing but eying the nurs es. Easy 
li! e huh, Leo? 
Brother "Allstud" is coming 
along (and we do me;,;n coming) 
swe ll with his driving lessons, 
thank s to the Acme Dri ving 
School. Th e "Terr or of 101" wi ll 
r ea lly be rodding it soon i.£ that 
"damn second gear doesn't k eep 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
popping up int end of reverse." losers alike, flocked to the 
That's okay Chuck, Rome wasn't chapter room of the big white 
built in a day either. hou se by the tracks for the keg 
droth and Betty Schlake took 
the final step in August, as did 
Don Piehler and Marion Lange 
in Sept. Jean Parker became 
the fianc e of Neil Wolf, and 
Caro le Wies e now sPorts an 
engagement ring, compliments 
of Tom Smith. A January wed-
ding is planned by Don Haber 
and "Babe'' Guebert. J im 
Shildmyer passed out cigars 
I.i.st Monday night, due to the 
dropping of his pin to Julie 
Spickehnier. Congratulations 
and best of luck to all con-
cerned. 
every night and some of th e 
boys are gett ing that "aw, 
what's the use" look in their 
eyes. But, comes the dawn, or 
in our cases, comes the week-
ends and a caravan moves to-
ward someplace that's called 
Lindenwood (What's that G.O. , 
a resort of some type?) Of 
coure, leading the caravan is 
good o l' Freddy boy with G.O. 
running a · close second. Say, 
George, is it really true you 
hav e to use a ball bat to keep 
h er away from you? Hey, look! 
There goes a Yo-Yo! No , it isn't 
-it's just Conner s on his way 
back to St. Louis . Just don't 
One of the new renovations a- of "soda pop" on tap. After sev-
round here this past week was eral rounds of song and "pop" 
the new posts on th e volleyball someone cried, "To the pond 
cou rt. Thes e make quit e an im- with the & % • " $ ref s." Th e 
provement and w ith the new cry spr ea d lik e wildfire. Next 
basketball goal goi n,g up, should thin g anyo ne kn ew both refs, 
help the teams in practice a Sonny Shepard and Dean Clas-
great deal. bey, were sw imming in Frisco 
SIGMA Pl 
pond. What I can't figure out 
Is why Harold Ols en, Bill Tefts, 
Harvey Coffe e and Emil King 
"Every man a tiger", "Hold and Sam Van , Grouwall de- know what attraction that city 
LA!lfBDA CHI ALPHA 
that line , men," "K ick him , 
he's down," are phrases you 
would hav e heard had yo u 
passed the intramura l field 
Sunday after 2 o'clock. In ses-
sion at this time was a football 
game between the pledges and 
the actives . It seems, last Mon-
day night the pledges issued a 
typ ical Fraternity challenge to 
the actives for a game of flag 
football. Th ey issued this chal-
lenge by depositing Ed Lo ck-
ridge , clad only in his sk ivi es 
and about three sheets in the 
living room and running like 
hades. Naturally in the tru e 
Fraterni ty spirit, the actives ac-
cepted. Th e stakes put up were 
one keg of throat lubricant , 
losers to pay. 
cided to go in too. Yessir a real 
puzzler. Oh well, back to the 
halls of lea rning . 
George Tomazi. 
TRIANGLE 
"Get me a drink, Active!!" has for th at boy. 
and "Tip that beanie, Active!! ' ' We, of the active chapt er, 
was the cry from all th e wish to extend our deepest 
pl edge s Jast Sat urda y night as sympath ies to broth er Bob 
they had a taste of power dur- Hughes. He got p inned! but, to 
ing th e annual Pledge Danc e. a might sweet littl e gal from 
Th e hou se was decorated as a K.C., Miss Nancy Simms. Hap-
If you happen to notice tha t pirate ship and, man, what a PY Honeymoon you two 
satisfied smirk on the faces of crew was aboard for the party. Well, I' ve got to rush off and 
our pledges, don't think th at We were honored with such get myself a caravan license . . 
th ey are getting the upp er- distinguished pirates as The \Hank L amb. 
hand over here at the "Old Flying Karut, who, by the way, 
Rock House.'' Th ey ar e mere- was flying pretty high , Black 
ly happy over the results of our Beard-Billy Gray, hea r tell he's KAPPA SIGMA 
game w ith Tech Club. The team had a dozen or two wives but This past weekend at the big 
was rea lly on the ball an d as a Beth has bis number and his White House will long be r e-
result , a 41-13 victory wa s sailing day s are over , and old membered as one of the b est 
chalked up for us. Nearly ev- Capt. Bob "th e Kidd'• Webb yet. It was our annual Pledge 
eryone that was "suited up" with hi s mast er. Two of the Dance. Festivities began Friday 
got to play. 01d "Mag ic 'I'oe" pledges pinned their girls about night with a weiner roast at the 
Thompson came throug h to 12:00 Saturda y night, it's quite Rolla Lions Park. Hu gh L ang; 
boot our extra points. "Bugeye" a ceremony to watch, WOW! .ford's recorded collection of 
Hou ston seems to think he When roll was called next radio, TV, and movie fo paux 
could put that ball right in mornin g all hands were pres- provided much lau ghter and 
someone's hip-pocket on the ent but some of the boys kept many blushing faces. 
kick-off , and he just about in sisting someone had the top 
could. "Swive l Hips" Garrett of their head (Sales up 10 % 
showed his usual style and on Bayer Aspirin). 
Saturday afternoon many at -
tended th e football game . The 
hi ghlite of the weekend came came through with some fin e 
run s resulting in T.D.'s. As a 
rul e, our whole team was in 
fine shape and everyone showed 
some extra ordinary playing at 
one time or other in the game. 
Congratulations boys! Let's 
keep up the good work. It 
look s like the football cup will 
take its place on our m antle 
this year. 
We had a rough week in in- Saturday night when the pledges 
ramur al football, losing to were formally presented at the 
TICE ~-0 in a r eal hard fought sem i-formal dance. Th e dance 
game. Coach Malson called for was 3.ttended by forty couples. 
practice next even in~, with ! Th e sports of the past week 
lags already. Seems as if th ~se in clude a loss to t he very good 
d~- flags are covered with Theta Kap team. In ping pong 
grease and just are not to be we lost to Wesley. 1 
grasped to any degree of effi-
iency when they are on the Th e dance weekend was not 
other team. As the Be-Bop stop without its usual fatalities. Br o-
ligllt said fellows, "Go, Go, Go". 
It looks as if the profs are 
beginning to really throw out 
he work for th e lights around 
he house are stay ing on la ter 
ther Fred Ebling pinned Miss 
Ellen Sappington of St. Louis 
Because of this ability to r es ist 
women, he not only had to 
rather has to - give out cigars 
and a case of beer . 
SIGMA NU 
By Clar k Sm ith 
Three cheers for the footbal l 
team! They have acquired their 
second and third 5tra ight v ic-
tories by defeating Theta Xi 
50-13 on Sept ember 28, and Eng-
ineer's Club 13-6 on October 3. 
The latter was a real thriller as 
we accumlated 53.85% of our 
score in the fina l seven seconds 
of play. Rumor bas it t hat we're 
going to finance a new house 
by se lli ng some of our p lays to 
Faurot. 
Many of our numb er could be 
found last Fdda y afternoon at 
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the MSM camp us. This will 
probably be the main theme fo r 
the p ledge decorations . 
The boys at the anne x are 
now li ving a t the he ight of lux -
uary, hot and cold run n ing w a-
ter and othe r pleas u res en j oyed 
on ly by- those of the upper castes 
in our society. The men at our 
resort have used their ingen -
uity to a great advantage, Th ey 
are to be commended on the 
"matter of fact" acceptance of 
all the en j oy ing benefits that 
au tomat ica lly goes with rec rea-
tion areas of this sort. 
By Jack Toli ver 
Millar's country estate, in train- And as Noah remarked when 
ing for our Pl edge dance this the animals were boarding the 
weekend. Present plans for the Ark, "Now I've herd every-
itin erary includ e a romp in ihe thing." 
Boondoc lcs on Friday night, and 
a par ty at the house Saturday 
night. 
A thou ght in closing; If I had 
it all to do over again, - I'd do 
it all over you. 
THETA XI 
Th eta Xi is looking foreward 
with much anticipation to th e 
coming weekend. Plans for the 
coming pledge dance are pro-
gressing at a rapid rate and the 
boys are counting on the decora-
tions to lend considerably to I 
the. party atmosphe re. Thi s 
weekend (Oct. 6th.) will be 
Theta Xi's sixth anniversary on 
I used to love my garden, 
But now that love has fled; 
For I found a bachelor's button 





tories, on Linens, 
Blankets, etc. 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Clothes ,vashed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
QUWK SERVICE 704 ROLLA ST. 
COLD BEER J>ON BOCKHORST LIQUORS 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
904 Elm Phone 74.6 
A. E. L~~;t~1~i~~~itI~i;~;nks, Jr. I 
810 Pine St. ROLLA, M;O. P h ones 251 & 327 
"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" 
Sunday loom ed drearily for 
the pledges, as the act ives had 
made the usual preparations; 
sharpened cleats , brass knuc-
kles, clubs , etc. Not to be out-
done the pledges prepared 
themselves behind wha t they 
thought unconquerable armor, 
namely pl edge pins and beani es. 
Th e actives saw through this 
foul scheme and brought along 
pledge paddles. So to make a 
long story short, the actives 
edged past the pledges 20-0. 
With the fine broken field run-
ning of Harvey (Galloping 
Ghost) Coff ee and the pas s 
catching of Octopus Resnick 
an d Glue Fing ers Moore, the 
pledges could only gape. Per-
haps a note that should be add-
ed is that the r eferees were also 
actives, who slapped penalties 
on the pledges for such atro-
cious deeds as hitting the 
ground too har d , handling the 
football too roughly, and worst 
of all , trying to block an active. 
Since someone had forgotten to 
bring the flags the game had 
to revert to tackling . With the 
actives heavy line (av. 100 lb) 
the p ledges were steam rolled 
into the turf , even though they 
had a tremendously heav ier 
line (av. 100 lb) . 
We have the latest dope on 
M. 0. and Stevens now , thanks 
to the fine scouts that "cased" 
th e joints (and I do mean 
joints ) this weekend. The y are 
haPP ,Y to report that all is well 
ties'• ' of life (win e, women and 
song, naturally ) are in full 
force this yea r. Seems as if they 
have a "bumper'• crop this sea-
son . Th e "artesian'' near Crys-
ta l Cit y is also reported in "or-
der?'• ; . .._1, 
As we sign off th is week , 
we can hear the beautiful 
whisp s of mus ic drifting out 
over the coo l , calmness of the 
night , as our choir sings in th e 
distance-"Hugga-bugga, Hug-
ga-bugga, Hugga-bugga"! 
YOUR ,BIG~ RED .. LETTER DAY JCM 
tAeULUff~ ~ to 
PERIOR FILTER Only L&M gives you 
, superior filtration of the Miracle Tip, the 
purest tip that ever touched your lips. It's white 
• •. .!!.!! white ... P.l!!!: white! 
After the game, winners and 
Pa rti es a r e 
be tt er 
------------
th an ev er! 
with 
PREMIUM QUALITY 
Mueller Distrb. Co. 
~
\ -R.H. 
BETA SIGMA PSI 
Written by OHM 
Yes , yes , ye 'ole denize ns of 
the Beta Sig house 1 your favor-
it e OHM has once again 
emerge d from the sec lusion of 
Littl e Bavaria to supply yo u 
with more fiction and fact 
from the Pixie Almanac. 
As I returned to the liquid 
state for the summer, many 
of my colleagues entered other 
states to eek fame and fortun e. 
The pet r o 1 e um industr y 
claimed by far th e most, with 
"Tiger" Wollgast, "Hi-Fi '• Kos-
feld, "Sgt." Lang e a nd his tru s-
ty dog "Chevve", "Kiss Me 
Dead ly'• We iler, "Lonesome" 
Jack Weber, "Egg Money" Ha-
ber, and "3.2" Gr ebi ng dis-
tributing themselves over the 
Southwest. "Bu ll s" Schaffner 
an d "Papa'' John Englund de-
cided to make lik e moles and 
work in the lo we r st rat a of 
Nev. and Colo., w hil e "B ig 
Neil of the Varsity" chase d 
elec tro ns across Okla. "Gener-
al" Jim Shildrnyer balked thru 
su mmer camp, R. Th omas 
made hi gh temp. mud balls, 
and "Sile nt Geor ge" Ju stus 
wash ed test tube s in vario us 
parts of Mo. 
Another littl e pixi e, namely 
Dan Cupid, made himself 
known to several Beta Sigs 
this summer. Reinhard Aben-
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1 FI LTE RS 
. 2. SUPERIOR TASTE L&M's superior -taste 
comes from superior tobaccos - especially 
selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos that are 
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